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Mayno Real Estate Agency , CS9 Oroailway-
.Ktchctqn

.

council No , 3 , Daughters of I'o-
ciliontnp.

-
. wilt meet In regular session at-

Danebo linll tills evening.-
In

.

thn circuit court yesterday there was
little for JuilKC Mncy to hoar but motions ,
the cases set for the iluy net bclnn ripe
inotiKh to pick.

Jurors t r the next term of the superior
court liavc b ° 5n selected , and they arc Henry
Ott , H , O. Cools , Ij. Wllliama. William HlR-
Kluson

-
, M. Call.itmn , 8. Covalt anil L. Zur-

muehlen-
.nvaiiKcllst

.

Bycrs lias pitched his tent
near Uroadway nnd Eighth street , and Is-

lioldliiK enthusiastic meetings nightly. He-
Is nlded by Captain Overtoil , Mr. Deloiig ,
Mr. Mndsey and other local workers.

The HlKli School cadets yesterday elected
their ofHc rs for the term : O. Hlar.clianl ,

captain ; H. SwlKKcrt , first lieutenant ; 1) .

Sawyer , second lieutenant. The same MylD-
of uniform was adopted as that' worn last
year.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Mohan was
held yesterday afternoon from the rtsldence ,
118 North Seventeenth street , and the Inter-
ment

¬

was from StT Francis' church. There
was & large attendance of sympathizing
friends.

Officers Wler nnd Sandel had their early
mornlnK watch rewarded yesterday by dis-
covering

¬

ii follow stealing sweut potatoes In
the northwest part of the city neur the
rlv r. The man had gathered In five bushels
when he was taken In. He gave his name
ns ISd Thompson and , will rest from his
labors forithlrty days.

The street commissioner has be'n profit-
ably

¬

employing his time iitul enjoying the
society of a largo gang of laborers cuttliiR
down the wesrts In the bed of Indian creek
and clearing cut the course of the stream
when It shall again become a mil crock , with
real water In It. It Is as dry as powder from
Thirteenth street down , for the first time
nlncc the" '50s.

The Council lilnlTs Rowing association has
been looking over Its affairs and finds that
everything is In such excellent condition ,

with all debts paid , and about $100 In the
wnllet. that It has decided to consider how
best to go at It to t-ectire a state regatta
next censon. The n sura nee Is given that an
electric line will run to Lake Manawa next
pennon , and with this the crowds could be
handled nicely. Such a plan would meet with
with hearty encouragement on the part of-

citizens. .

Fate seems to have decreed that political
honors shall be thrust upon J. J. Shea. De-

spite
¬

his protests the democrats nominated
him for reporter of the supreme court , and
they pay no attention to his numerous de-

mands
¬

to lip.ve his name stricken off the
ticket. Now the populists have done the
same thing. He says he don't want the of
flee , much less the nomination , and If this
sort of thing keeps up he will get out an
Injunction against all political parties re-

straining them from using his name without
permission.

The work of refurnishing and refitting the
Grand hotel Is being rushed .forward ns fast
OH energy and lots of people can do It. Mr.
Clark will lie home next week , nnd the first
carload of furniture will put In an appearance
n few days later. Mr. Clark made the Grand
the beat hotel In the country with the old
furniture , and when It Is dresstd out from
top to bottom In Its new trappings It will be-
a greater surprise and delight than over to
the traveling public. There Is no question but
that It will be ready to receive guests a day
or two before the meeting of the Army of
the Tennessee. The District Telegraph com-
pany

¬

has taken quarters In tliq hotel nnd the
Postal Telegraph company will also reoc-
cupy

-

UH old place by a branch olllcc. E , D
Straw , the cigar and news stand magnate ,

Is spending several hundred dollars embellish-
ing

¬

his end of the rotunda , and will be ready
for trade by the 15th.

Money to loan on Improved farms 4l low
rates , Hat-gains In real estate. Houses for
rent. Fire and tornado Insurance written.
Money loaned for Real Investors. Lougee &
Towle , 23S Pearl street.

Saturday Nlilit tli Finish.
Notice la given to the public generally that

Saturday night will finish the great dissolu-
tion

¬

sale at the Hcston Store. Until then
nil goods will be ottered at thr sale prices
Thousands of bargains In different depart-
ments

¬

, which Is sure to prove Interesting
If examined.

Next week will be entirely different. Al
our new fall gods will bo opened up for
the Inspection of the public. Some very
choice novelties of cur own Importation In-
var.ous lines will bo ready for comparison

I10STON STORE.
Council Hluffs. la.

The cause of the present boom In tea
estate Is due somewhat to the succt-ssfu
sale of fruit and garden lands by Messrs
Day & Hess In the Klein tract , 'they have
? 00 acres In amounts to suit , sniublc lei
fruit and gardens. Also bearing fruit farm
for sale-

.Domastte
.

toap outlasts cheap soap.

The Lake Manawa Hallway company ha
established a one-half rate for all church
and Sunday school picnic parties to Laki-
Manawa , besides free admission to dram
Plaza.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tele-
rbone tS.

i'H.V.I: A I'.tit.Kiit.i rim.
Miss Susan Hoffman , the pianist , has re-

tunir l from her summer vacation.
Postmaster Ilowman Is slowly Improving

but Is still unable to leave his room.
Miss Hattlo Heck or of Lincoln , Neb , ,

visiting frl nils In Council HUifts ami Omaha
L. Thlckstun left last evening for a

few days' rest and recreation In the eastern
part of the stale.-

Mlsu
.

Margaret Llddell has returned fron-
an all summer's trip to the home of he
relatives In Sail Lake.

The Misses Clara nnd Maine Magco of Du
' buquo are In the city , guests of their couiln

Oliver Anson , chief clerk of the Union Pa-
clflc freight office.-

Mrs.
.

. Warner L , Welch and Infant son leav
today for Salt Lake City. Mr. Welsh ha
been employed there for about four months
and will have his first chance to make th
acquaintance of his new son.-

J.
.

. H Arthur returned yesterday from
three weeks' eastern trip , during which h _

visited Washington , New York and other
elite* . Ho was accompanied by his wife ,

but she remained at Champaign , III. , for n
little longer vlilt with friends there , and ex-
pects

¬

to return homo next week.-
Mlsa

.

Katherlne Shepler , who graduated
from the High school two years ago with
high honors , and who since then has been
doing very successful work as a teacher In
the public schools , has gone to the I.eland
Stanford , Jr. , university of California , where
she has been admitted Into regular standing
in the first year of college work.

Max Durmelstor , son of the landlord cf
the Tremont house , left yesterday fo'r Ger-
many

¬

to cntea new conservatory of mimic
CBlnbllshfl by Prof. Schwendermann.
Mr. Hurmelster IIRS developed rare skill en
the violin as a pupil of Hans Albert , anil
now Intends devoting two or three years
abroad In etudy of his favorite instrument-

.rimi

.

* of th rnpuiiiis ,

The people's party will hold Its county con-
vention

¬

at Liberty hall Tuesday , September
2& , at 11 o'clock a. in , , for the purpose of
nominating a county attorney , auditor, clerk ,

rc-corder and two supervisors. Neota will be
entitled to six delegates , Hurdln , Mlnden ,
Norwalk. Washington and York four each ,

lioomer. Crescent , Garner , Knox and Wright ,

three each , and the other townships two each ,

In the o'.ty each ward will ba entitled to five
delegates , except the Second , which will have
lour , and the Third , two. The city primaries
will be held at S p , rn. , Friday , September
21. anil out Bide precincts on the same date.
but at such hour* and places a the respec ¬

tive chairmen shall designate In their calls.
The Council Blurts kindergarten Ii pow

open A! No. C39 Willow avenue. ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Am g.menta Ab ut Completed for T-

teitaluing the Army oi the Tentiessjc.

WILL MAKE THEIR STAY PLEASANT

Nolnhlri Have Already KlRtilflrd Their
Intention to llo Prrncnt , Among Them

Secretary of .Stnlr llrrslmni Wind-
Up with H llanquct nttlio Critnd.

Secretary Oliver Anson of the executive
committee of the Army of tli Tennessee re-

nnlon
-

has completed the work of getting
out his circulars of information , and they
will be mailed this morning to the GOO or
more members of the army all over the coun-
try.

¬

.

The arrangements for the entertainment of
the honored guests are being rapidly mad" ,

nnd there Is little doubt that all the oppor-
tunities

¬

for pleasure that arc g od for any-
one will bo showered upon the heads of
each army man. On Wednesday afternoon ,

October 3 , a reception will be tendered the
visitors at the home of General G. St. Doilgc-

on Third street. The following day at 2 p. in.
the guesta will take a fclal train for
Omaha , where they will be entertained by
the I.oyal Legion of that city. In the even-
Ing

-

there will be a banquet at Itv.1 Grand
hotel , C.lonel a. W. C. Louden of Cleve-
land

¬

, Secretary of State W. Q. Greaham ,

Major Wllllnm Warner of Kansas City nnd-
Gfneral Brooke of the Army of the Platt ?
are only four of the notables wlu have sig-
nified

¬

their Intention of being licre and muk-
liifj

-

upeechcs.
Notice of DUsolulKill 11 f Copirtnor4lili: | < it-

tlio Klin I'.irU ridftil t'ninimiiy.-
To

.

All Whom It May Concern : This Is to
give notice that the copartnership heretofore
existing between J. H McPlicrton and
Holr-rt F. Ilaln , under the name and style
of The Elm Park Floral company , has this
day bscn dissolved by mutual consent , Hobert-
F. . Haiti retiring , and J. H. Mcl'hcrson con-
tinuing

¬

the business nt the same place. All
debts due the late company will be paid to-
J. . H. McPherson , and all debts of th ? Inle
company will be paid by him , J. H. McPhcrK-
OII.

-
. Witness our hands at Council Itluffs ,

la. , this 31st day of August , 1891-

.nOI3EUT.
.

. F. UA1N ,
J. H. M'PIIEHSON.-

Throe.
.

John M. Mullen of Omaha and Miss Ce-

cilia
¬

A. Hughes of this city were united
In marriage yesterday morning at St. Fran-
cis

¬

Xavler's Catholic church. Both of the
young people are well known In the social
circles of both cities , and the large room
was filled with friends. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Father Smythe of this

ity and Hev. Father Walsh of Omaha. The
bridal party entered the church and marched

o the altar as the strains of the Lohengrini-
veddlng march ) ealed from the organ
Miss Hughes was attended by her sister ,

Miss Mamie Hughes , as bridesmaid , while
Mr. Peter Mullen of Omaha acted as b ° st-

man. . The Misses Nonle and Agnes Wick-
lam , Florence Shea and Patricia Lacy were

flower girls , Messrs. Al Beaten and Prank
'oad of Omaha and Henry Paschal and

P. J. MacHrlde of this city were ushers.
The bride was dressed in a gown of heavy
white silk , with pearl trimming , Mechlin
lace , and veil and wreath of natural rose
uds. The bridesmaid was dressed In

white crepo. The full choir of the church
was present , and the ceremony was fre-
quently

¬

Interspersed with choice music of
sacred character. After the ceremony

the bridal party was driven to the residence
of the bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Hughes , corner of Third street and Ninth
avenue , where breakfast was served to about
thirty Intimate friends and relatives. Mr.
Mullen Is employed as buyer for the K. S-

.Ncwcomb
.

Lumber company of Omaha , In
the afternoon he and his bride took
the train for Mlnnetonka , where they wilt
stop for a time. After visiting In St. Paul
and Sllnncapolls they will tti.un to Omaha ,
where they will be at home to friends after
October 15 , at 1112 South Twentyeighths-
treet. .

Just as the hour of neon was being struck
by the clocks all over the c.ly , Hev. John
Askln. D.D. , pronounced the words that
united In marriage Mr. George R. McLcran-
of Omaha and Miss Necle M. Ogden of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. The wedding took phoe at the
residence of the bride's parents on Fairvlew
avenue , and was witnessed by about forty
Intimate friends. The bride was attired in-

a gown of Ivory-flowered satin en tralne
and wore the usual bridal veil. She wcs
accompanied by her sister , Miss Katherlne
Ogden , who wore white tulle with yellow rib ¬

bons. Mr. Frank Carmichacl of Omaha
did the honcrs ns best man. The brlda
chorus from Lohengrin , "Faithful and True , '

was sung by a quartet comprsed of Mrs.
Warner L. Welsh , Miss Margaret Llddell
Mr. I. M. Treynor nnd Mr. L. D. Copsland
ns the bridal party descended the stalra
and to k their phce In a bower of palm In
the parlors , where the ceremony was per ¬

formed. After the usual congratulations
dinner was served. The happy couple tcok
the afternoon train for Hot Springs , S. I)
where they will stay a few weeks. Upn
returning they will make their homo at 1711
Dodge street. In Omaha. Mr. McLerar
holds n responsible position with the
Churchill Pump company In Omaha. The
young lady whom he weds has made a nami
for herself In both the cities through lie
magn tlccnt contralto voice. A host o
friends will extend congratulations am'
best wishes.-

Mr.
.

. Qulncy L. Martin and Miss Cclla
Molt , both of Denver , were married yester-
day morning at 11 o'clock at the residence o
the bride's sister , Mrs. W. G. Sawyer. Dr.
John Askln performed the ceremony , which
was witnessed only by the members of th-
family. . Mr. Martin Is a business man
of Denver , ami his bride has been cm-
ployed as a teacher In the public schooh-
of the same city. They left on the afternoon
train for a bridal trip through some cf the
Colorado resorts. ___

lir. C. II. rinne > 'g Dentil Claim Paid.
The London Guarantee and Accident com-

pany ( limited ) of London , England , paid It
policy fourteen days after proofs were fllei.
through Its Council Hluffs agency , being
first company to pay. F. W. Voswlnkle , re.
cording agent , 10IV South Main street.

Try a glass of Sulpha-Saline or Soterlan-
mlreral waters from the famous Excclalo
springs nt George Davis' . Paul Schneider'
and O. H , Hrcwn'a drug f tores. John Lin
der , general agent.-

Knw

.

the MUalnfr Mun.-
Rev.

.
. Dr. Kennedy , the missingpresldcn

cf College Springs , la. , was been In Councl-
Itliifts. . Saturday , August 25 , by H. C. Dab-
cock , rector of St. Paul's , one of his former
pupils , who now lives In this city. Mr. Bab-
cock

-
was passing the Metropolitan hotel on

Broadway when lie noticed the familiar form
of Dr. Kennedy sitting at the front window
with his heels perched up In a lounging at-
titude.

¬

. Being well acquainted , he stepped In-
side

¬

and greeted his old teacher , but received
a more formal salutation than usual. Other
little mannerisms caused the young man to
feel that something was wrong with the
doctor. His attire was unkempt and his
accustomed iieatufes made this very notice ¬

able. Dr. Kennedy asked the young man In-
a vague sort of way what the latter was
doing here , although he had recently held a-

long talk with him concerning his locating In
Council Bluffs , and If In a normal mental
condition would not have asked such a ques-
tion.

¬

. The doctor Eald he was etopplnc at
the Metropolitan for a short time only , and
expected to go to Omaha that very day. A
later Investigation of the hotel register falls
to reveal K's name thorp.

The laundries uceu Domestic leap,

No delay In closing loans on Improved
farm lands at low rates. Abstracts of title
prepared and real estate for sale. Pusf ? &
Thomas , 201 Pearl itrcet. Council Bluffs.-

KVIIIII

.

Uuimlry Cmnpiuiy.
620 Pearl street. Teliphone , 259 ,

I'Jitiinhifl fur Titin.
The board of county commissioners Is Mill

In session , and will hardly close their labors
before Friday night. Yesterday they flxed
upon , the levy (or the year, the total being

17',4 mills , or 3 mills more than the pro '

vious year. The Increase Is duo to a 1 mll: .

road tax , an Increase ct I mill in the bond |
tax , and a like Increase In the bridge tax.
The Mata tax Is 14 milt higher. The total |

for the city will be 61 % mills , % mill more
than last year , the city lax being lower and
the county a little higher ,

Miss Susan Hoffman , tlie pianist , hns re-
turned

¬

from her summer vncalhn and can
be found at her sttK.o In the Merrlam bl ck.

Best paints In the world. Davis , druggist.

OAKLAND AVKM K PAYING ,

The Council Ignore * Protect * unit Orders
Vltrllleil I'.rlck I'in I IIR.

The big dial thermometer In the council
chamber was Indicating 87 degrees better
than winter w.nthtr when the nldermen met
In special session last night. It was dis-

couraging
¬

it the heated debate , hot protests ,

warm advocacy and several other things that
were anticipated in connection with letting
the contract for repaying Oakland avcnuo ,

but the aldermen , with their mind's' already
mndu up on the subject , had little to con-
fuse

¬

them ,

The clerk presented the tabulated bids for
grading middle Bcnton street and Flemmlnt ;
avenue , showing that St. Spry nnd Fred
Kline the lowest bldd rs , and they
were awarded the contracts. The clerk wai-
Inalructttl to prepare printed Instructions for
the guidance of bidders for this kind nf
work , the provocation b.lng the palpable mis-
understanding

¬

of the advertisement for bids
by a doen or more bidders.

The clerk found among his nondescript
papers an trdinance "regulating striking
jacks and games of chance In the city of
Council Bluff' ! , " and It was laid upon the
tiibls before the drowsy aldermen realized
that it was n guileful attempt to legalize
gamtll' g In the c ty.

The petition for repaying Oakland avenue ,

signed by all of the residents en the stre t
with one exception , together with a remon-
strance

¬

signed by all the n n-fcMdent prop-
erty

¬

owners on the street without any ex-

ception
¬

was presented by the clerk. Thv
remonstrance was first read. It was signed
by 1. C. Detliivrn. W. W. Loamls. James
Snguln innl others owning 1,400 feet.-
Mr.

.
. D.-ll.ivpii was the only one of

the signers present , and he made
a very earnest remonstrance against
the work , claiming that the property owners
hnd just finished paying for the old cedar
blork paving and asserting that It wds a
serious hardship to keep them paying for
.laving nil their natural lives , and main-
taining

¬

that the present pavement , with a-

lltl ? repairing , could be made to answer
for a couple of years yet. T , J. Evans and
J. J. Stcndman Epoke In favor of the Im-

provement
¬

and of Us Immediate necessity If
the city did not desire to cut off communi-
cation with Fairvlew cemetery. The wooden
blocks and planks were thoroughly rotted
away and lay upon the surface like so much
chaff ready to float off with the heavy rain.
Alderman Brcwlck moved to lay the remon-
strance

¬

on the table , and the motion
sustained without a dissenting vote. The
clerk was then Instructed to advertise for-
bids for repaying the street with vitrified
brlok.

Kid ire street residents wanted assistance
In cutting down the hill at the upper end
of that street and Canning street , making the
street accessible to farmers and gardeners.
The sum of $50 was ordered expended un-

dtr
-

the direction of the jtrcet commissioner
and streets and alleys committee provided the
property owners would furnish teams to work
wheeled scrapers to the extent of an equal
amount.

The charier of the Council Bluffs & Lake
Manawa Electric Railway company was
amended In sect'on' two to permit them to-

go south on Sixth street to 20th avenue
Instead of Eighteenth avenue , and ''then
cast to Fourth street , to avoid a number
of railway tracks.-

A
.

remonstrance against laying a brick
sidewalk on Ninth avenue from Main to
Fourth street called out a lengthy colloquy
bctvNcen ex-City Clerk Stevenson , one of the
objectors , and Alderman Spetman. Stephen-
son

-
claimed that an excellent walk was al-

ready
¬

there , and Spetmnn , who said he
walked by there every day In the year ,
said that there was no walk at all. "The
last time I was. there tin mud was knee-
deep , " said he. There was an Intensely far-
away

¬

look In the eyes of the other nldermen-
as they strove to rememtrr how long ago
there was rain enough to make knee-deep
mud anywhere In this country. Keller
moved that the council go ns a committee of
the whole to hunt for the wet place.

The clerk was ordered to advertise for-
bids for the city's coal.

The council refused to exempt Mrs. Keys
fiom the expense of building n sidewalk.-

E
.

, L. Shupart wanted an extra electric
light at the northwest corner of Dayllss
park as a protection against footpads ,

A six-page petition from the Omaha
Bridge & Terminal company asking a re-
mission

¬

of taxes on their bridge property
was referred to the judiciary committee.

The marshal was ordered to notify all
property owners to trim their shade trees
to the height of eight feet , according to
ordinance.-

Th3
.

council agree :! to meet the board of
supervisors today In regard to county hos-
pital

¬

patents.(

Mayor Cleaver asked the council to take
some steps toward abating a crying nuisance
In the shape of yard gates swinging out
upon the sidewalks and making dange'rous-
obstructions. . Adjourned to meet next Mon ¬

day.
Domestic EOSP breaks hard water.

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , for good
work. Tel. 157-

.Clmutiuuimt

.

tor I Klin.-

Rev.
.

. T. F. Thlckstun says In regard to the
Chautauqua movement :

"The feeling among the people Is univer-
sally

¬

( avornblo to the Inauguration of a Chan
tnuq.ua for 1SS5. There Is an enthusiasm In
this direction that Is Inspiring. Asto loca-
tlon , 1 have In mind a half dozen points
handy to the city well adapted to Chnutau
qua purposes , Possibly the- owners of some
of these localities are so In sympathy with
our plans that a part , If not the whole , of
the grounds will be contributed to help on
the good wcrk. Possibly , too , the present
Cbautauqua building , as a free gift , cr , at
most , for a small sum , can be secured from
Its present owners. Three-fourths of it will
be- sufficient for the- new pavilion , and nfford
seating room for 5000. The other fourth cf-

It can be utilized by being converted Into
class rooms for teaching purposes , a great
accommodation to the C. L. S. C. department
of the Chautauqua. Or If It should be
deemed best to put up a new building , with a
seating capacity of 5,000 , and class room at-
tachments

¬

, the total cost will be only about
5000. In either event our citizens are equal
to the emergency. Let there bo Immediate
and united action In this direction , and , dur-
ing

¬

the next three months , very tangible pro
grcss can be made along the line of a Chau-
tauqua

¬

for 1S95. "

Qas cooking Btovcs for rent and for sale it-
Qos Co.'s office-

.Washerwomen

.

use Domestic scap-

.SKTTLlilt

.

WITH .1 HIX'SIIUOTKK.-

IHIllctilty

.

KxtweeiiCrcatoii llrollinrrtlnl.ivwK-
emiltK In n AY'oupnn Holnc Uneil-

.CHESTON.
.

. la. , Sept. 5. ( Special to The
Bee. ) Dan Rlggs , who resides eleven miles
south of Creston , made an attempt last even-
ing

¬

lo tnko the lifeof his brotherinlaw-
E. . Roberts. A horse belonging to Roberts
had got Into Hlggs' pasture and he went to
get the animal , Rlggs and Roberts have
been enemies for a Icng time , and when
Rlggs caught a gllmpso of his old enemy
on his premises his paeslcn wjs aroused
and pulling a revolver he fired at Roberts
the shot passing through Roberts' clothes
on the right side. Roberts came to town
and swore cut a warrant for Riggs' arrest
The two men are well known and nave mans
friends.-

A
.

fatal accident occurred at Brldewater
last evening. L. I. Klrke and Hair ;

Br-mer were engaged In a fr.endly wrestle
when Klrke was thrown to the ground wit )

Euch forceas to paralyze him. All efforts
to restore him to his normal condition were
unavailing and hU death la expected my-
nument. .

Joe Davenport , a well digger , had an ex-
perlcnce yesterday that will b ? retained In-
hl& memory for sonic time. He waa working
at the bottom of a twenty-foot well , when u
bone that was utrd t? haul away the dlr
fell Into th ! welt. The descent of the hill
mul was Impeded by an Iron shield , covering
one-half of the well , and supported by Iroi
from the bottom. Mr. Davenport waa can
fined In the Epaco below for nearly an hour

Ibut finally mnnag d to cottio nut between
Ithe wall nnd the hart a. . ' '

A. II. Foster of Grant toWnst&p met with
an accident yesterday which will likely re-
Ktill

-
In the loss cf a limb.'Ifer' was cutting

corn with n corn cutter1 Sirid stepped In
front of the inu-liln. . Tho' Wide struck his
left limb juit nbove the ankle1 , revering the
lon.lrn nnj two latfie arteries. He nearly
bled to doth before mcdfcaj aid was se-

cured.
¬

.
: '

James Pease of Lenox , the1 fdllow who was
In company with Dave Ferris , wh'ii ho shot
and killed Tom Reynolds b'f this city , came
near committing n murder last night. He
became Involved In a qfisrrel with John
Louden and had a knife ratted to plunge Inte-
L iiul-n's heart , whom he was holding around
the neck , when some one catiglit his arm and
prevented the murder.'rasf was arrested
nnd will answer to the grand jury.-

TII

.

lln i : tortiilueil by Mioimmlonli-
.SHEXANDOAII

.

, In. , Sept. B.-Speclal(

Telegram to The I5ce. ) The Des Molnes-
Otiference of the Methodist Eplscop.il church
vlll mett In Shenandoah ( .morrow and will

continue In session for one week. The con-
crence

-
Includes the southwest quarter of the

tate. There are nbout 200 pastoral charges ,

vlth 41G churhces and 50 ministers. All
he minister. ; if the conference ar present ,

bea dcs many general conference olllcers ,

visiting ministers Irom other conferences
and visiting hymen. In all there will proba-

ly
-

-be 400 visitors In the city. They will
ic entertained by the citizens of Shenandoah
free of charge and every courtesy that Is
possible will be shown them. The work
of the conference will Include the transactl'ii-
of all the business of the Methodist church
for southwestern IOWH , nnd the upplntnients-
of the pastors for the ensuing year. The
ncetlngs will be presided over by Ulshop C.-

r.
.

. Fowler of Mlnncjpolls , this being the
first time he has presided In the Des Molnsc-
onference. . ____________

Veteran" ' liny at llminto 1ulr.
DES MOINES , Sept. 5. (Special Telegram

) The Bee. ) Tlls: was old soldiers' day at-

he stale fair and there was a large attend-
ance

¬

of the veterans. The receipts at the
gate Indicate that at losst 25,000 persons
vero on the grounds larger by 5.000 than
he attendance on Wednesday of last year.-

V

.

number of reunions were held the prln-
ilpal

-
meeting being addressed by Hev. Frank

iV. Kvans , Col. P. P. Henderson nnd other" .

Tha corner stone ceremonies of the soldiers'
nonument will occur tomqrrow alterncon ,

and n large attendance of old soldiers Is-

expected. . The state fair races were at-
ended by some 3,500 persons-

.Trillin
.

; Itii ! Mlirtln :

DES MOINES , Sept. 6. ( Special Telegram
o Thu Bee. ) Judge Spurrier in the d.strict

court today rendered a decision granting u-

.emporary Injunction against a saloon that
lias been running at the west entrance of-

he stale fair grounds , on the ground that
tie petition filed by the. saloon men with

thu county auditor under the Martin law Is
short of the required number of names.
This Is regarded as a test case and leaves
every one of the fifty-one saloons In the
city liable to be closed up by similar pro ¬

ceedings.1-

C.

.

. .1 , mid TliomiiH M'a'licr 151 Icil-
.LEMAHS

.

, la. , Sept. 5. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) A threshing machine engine
went through a bridge yesterday seventeen
miles northeast of here'killing two brothers ,

II. J. and Thomas Walker , whoso mother
lives here. The hind wheels broke through ,

t'pplng the engine over backward and down
about twelve feet , falling on both boys. One
was killed Instantly , the other called for
help a few tlnus. The b'dles were badly
crushed and scalded. They were both
younf , unmarried , and well-to-do farmers-

.Ilarl
.

< I.oiul'-d with I'lopU'Vrcckcil. .

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Sept. G. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) While going to the
far: grounds at West Union today a hack
load of pccple was dashed Into by a run-
awjy

-
team , a fearful wreck resulting. H.-

II.
.

. Beach , a man about SO years old , was so
badly Injured that he died In an hour , Abe
Depew als received serious Injuries.-

A.

.

. 11. U. VUSTEMI'T V.ISIiti-

.viirliig

.

KCHIUIHM ! Hefotn ,lu lgn Wood ! In-

Clilcnffo. .

CHICAGO , Sept. 5. Tlio hearing of the
contempt cases against President Debs and
other olllcers of the American Railway union
which was discontinued on July 25 was taken
up by Judge Woods of the United Slates
circuit ccurt this morning.

Special Counsel Walker for the govern-
ment

¬

announced n filing of a supplementary
bill of Information. Attorney Gregory for
the defense , moved for a jury trial , which
was temporarily overruled. The taking of
evidence was then begun.

President Debs was not present at the
outset owing to his Illness , but the other
defendants were In court.

Attorneys for the Santa Fe railroad , which
had brought proceedings agalust the de-

fendants
¬

bimllar to those of the government ,

asked leave to amend their bill. Judge
Woods ruled that while the testimony heard
should be considered as testimony In the
government case It should also be appli-
cable

¬

to the Santa Fe proceedings :

E. A. Mulford , Jr. , manager of the West-
ern

¬

Union Telegraph company , was callet
and produced a collection of over 9,000 tele-
grams

¬

bearing upon the strike. The defense
bitterly objected to the admittance of tele-
grams

¬

, but Judge Woods finally admlttei
them. Dozens of them were read , and when
the famous "Save your money and buy n
gun , " message was read. It was found that it
also contained the words : "Tell Bllle I an
well , " showing It to be a private telegram

Attorney Gregory took occasion to de-

nounce
¬

the prosecution for giving the In-

complete
¬

telegram for publication. Judge
Woods said that he did not consider the
alleged garbling of the dlspatct
amounted to much. "When I read thai
telegram In the papers , " said the court , "I-

d'd not attach much Importance to It , as It
did not appear particularly Incendiary. "

U was shown that Debs had nothing tc-

do with the sending of the "Buy a gun1
dispatch , and that It was Bent by a subor-
dinate.

¬

.
After the reading of other telegrams Mr-

Mulford was temporarily excused and John
Brennock , a city contractor , took the stand
During his hearing President Debs entereil-
tlio room. Ho was pale from his recent
Illness and was scarcely able to walk as he
made his way to his seat. He left his bed
against his doctcr's orders.

Witness Brennock testified to having se-

cured during the strike an order of nonin-
terference

¬

from Dabs , which order he used
In having some switching done In the rail-
road

¬

yards. He said he experienced much
difficulty In b'vlng the railroad cars moved

Strtko Muy >'ov r llo Culled Off.
CHICAGO , Sept. 5.JIticems probable now

that the formal ordi-) , falling off the Pull-

man
¬

strike will never bo Issued. For the
fourth t.me delegates -from the eighteen
branches of the A. R. Vat Pullman have
failed to meet in rpspppso to a call sum-
moning

¬

them to consider the matter of de-

claring
¬

the strike at art end. It Is sale
that the reason top this apparent apathy
on the part of the strikers Is that the ma-
jority

¬

of each dlvlsdn.) i8 at present em-
ployed

¬

In the shops.

Will Ho Pr<vi r * d by Work * ol IVncr.-
KOENIGSBURG

.
, gc 5. Emperor Will

lam , accompanied by ithe empress. Is here
Yesterday he. unvelled'thfe monument erectec-
to the memory of < ha tgrandfather of the
present emperor , William ! I. The mayor reai-
an address of welcome .from the people o-

Koenlgsburg. . Emperor William , replying
said It was well said'that the country hai
been won by the. sword , but ne had pledged
his word as an emperor that It should b
kept by works of peace. The Imperial part
then proceeded to the main square , wher
the unveiling took place.o .

ltii liin TliUtln I'miml til Denver.-
DENVER.

.
. Sept. 5. The Russian Ihlsll-

lias gained a foothold In Colorado. Sped
nieni have been feu nil near Denver and I

Is believed recent mysterious deaths among
Block In this vicinity were caused by eatln ;

this Indigestible plant.-

Mnll

.

Acrntu'X irlailon In ( inoil Order.
CINCINNATI , Sept. B. One hundred and

( evenly delegate ! to the twenty-first annua
convention of the Railway Mall Ag tilt
National Mutual Aid association met aijrj
listened to reports allowing their aeaoclatJyii-
to be in good order ,

STRUCK ON A HIDDEN BEEF

Disi trous Teruiinatitn of a fcmtiSi Ex-

pedition
¬

to the Grxn'auJ Coast.-

1IRANDA

.

LEFT TO SINK IN DAYI SFRAIT-

r.) . Cook's Arclli ; flirty Ili-turim frtini-
i DUitUimi * Tripoli it Sin ill l'l li-

Ing
-

Schooner Snvrr.il Hulr-
brvinlth

-

INcapcft.-

Copyrighted.

.

( . ISOI. hy the AuRicluled Pi rim. )
NOHTll SVDN13V , X. S. , Sept. 5. The

cliooner Ulgel of Gloucester , Mass. , CapUiln
5. W. Ulxon , arrived here today , having on-

idiird the crew nnd passengers of the
trainer Miranda , which l.-ft New York July

7 with Dr. F. A. Cook's Arctic excursion.
All the party are well. On August 9 the
Mlr.-xndii struck n rock near Sukkertoppen ,

West Greenland , nndvns abandoned In a
sinking condition August 23 In Davis strait , |
atltude about Ct degrees 15 mlnut s , longl-
inle

- |
5S degrees 40 minutes.

The particulars of the expedition and Its !

llsastrous termination are as follows : After
he repairing of the damage sustained by
he iceberg collision on July 17 , the- Miranda '

eft St. Johns , N. F. , on Juiy 24 anil pro-
ceeded

- |

directly to Greenland. Much Ice and I

og were unexpectedly encountered off Cape
'arewell. At one time the vessel came near
icing nipped In the floes , the rising of a-

og disclosing Ice all around. Considerable
apprehension was felt by the olllcers , nnd
visions of the fate of the Jeinette and Pro-
eus

-

expeditions arose among- the passengers ,

as the Miranda waa totally unlit to cope
vllh the terrors of Arctic navigation , lint
ortunately a thin place In the llocs v.as-
ound and the ship driven through , The

louthwest coast of Greenland was so. bloi'k d-

vlth Ice that no landing could be made
mill August 7 , when the expedition readied

Sukkcrt opznlng In latitude CS:25.: Leaving
his port on the morning of the nth for
Jlsco , the vessel had proceeded about bevi'ii

mile * at full speed when she struck with
rcmemlous force on n hidden roef. IJvery-
hlng

-
loose went flying lot The

steward , John Farrcll. was struck by n-

rutik and slightly Injured. A party at-

ireakfast found themselves piled up with
llshes and viands at the end of the cabin-
.Direo

.

times a high wave shitted the r..lp-
nnd let her down with a crush that shook
ler from end to end. When she floated

off great excitement prevailed , as the vessel
was seen to bo settling. The boats wjro
swung off and everything made ready to
abandon the steamer. It was found , how-
ever

¬

, that the main Injury was beneftli the
jallast tank , which was filling so rapMly-
.hat the pumps could not control the Iniluw.-
3ut

.

the water-tight bulkhead protected the
other compartments , and Ksklmo pilots hav-
ng

-
at length came off In their knyacks , the

steamer was gotten safely Into harbor , where-
It was considered unsafe to proceed further
with the damaged vessel.

OUTLOOK WAS GLOOMY.
The situation of so large a body of ex-

cursionists
¬

on this Inhospitable const was
not encouraging , especially when it was
found that the Danish steamer which
regularly visits this settlement had been
stove In hy Ice and would not arrive this
year , It began It look as If the expedition
might hive to winter In Greenland , and
short rations were served In anticipation
of such a catastrophe. It was leai-'ed. how-
ever

¬

, through the Danish government , that
several American fishing schooners were on
the halibut banka near llolsteinborg , 120
miles north. To secure one of these vessels
Dr. Cook , together with Messrs. Rogers ,

Porter and Dunning , and four Kskimoa ,

started for the banks In an open boat.
After a stormy voyage lasting ten days

they found the Hlgel and brought her to the
assistance of the shipwrecked people , and
the passengers were transferred to the Hlgel.
The Miranda then took the lllgel In tow
and left Sukkertopper on August 31 , Intend-
ing

¬

to proceed directly to St. Johns , N. F.
All went well for two days , but a heavy
sea the second night weakened the top of
the ballast plank , on which an enormous
dydostoe pressure was exerted , and It gave
way at 12:30: a. m. , August 23. Three
blasts of the whistle gave warning to the
Hlgel to stand by. The night was cold ,

dark and foggy and the vessels bounded
like balls on the billows.-

On
.

board the Miranda all was confusion.
The firemen leaving the boiler room with-
out

¬

orders , cut loose the best life boat , which
was Immediately dashed to plcc-s against
the ship's side , and they were only kept In
submission at the point of the captain'sr-
evolver. . The carpenters tried In vain to
stop tht > leak with blankets and mattresses ,

ami at daylight , as water was Invading the
coal bunkers nnd a storm waa threatening ,

the ship was abandoned. The crow was
taken aboard the schooner. It was fortunate
that the passengers were alr.-ady on the
Hlgel , as a transfer could hardly have been
effected under the trying conditions without
loss of life. Nothing except thesailors'
bags were saved from the Miranda. The
passengers lost all their baggage exc pt the
clothing worn when they went on board the
Hlgel at Sukkertoppen. Many of them lost
expensive scientific Intrumcnts and hunting
equipments.

All the botanical , geological and ethnologi-
cal

¬

collections , and all the photographs ,

probably the. finest ever taken In Greenland ,

went down with the Miranda. Prof. Dyche-
of Kansas university lost a fine lot of
Labrador and Greenland birds. Prof. Wright
of Oberlin college was able to make interest-
Ing

-
studies of the glaciers near Sukker-

toppen
¬

, but otherwise the expedition was a
failure from the scientists' point of view as-
It was also of the sportsmen. The journey
homeward was without Incident other than
the adverse winds and Insufficient provisions ,
only ten days' supplies for forty men having
been placed on the Hlgel , and the addition of
the Miranda's crew made ninety-one men
on board the little vessel of 700 tons. Some
of the passengers slept In the hold , on top
of the salt and fish. Sea gulls constituted
the only fresh meat of the party for the la&t
ten days.

Too great credit cannot be given to Cap-
tain

¬

Dlxon and the crew of the Hlgel for
their efforts In behalf of those whom they
had rescued. The party will have a banquet
at South Sydney before- leaving , at which
time a handsome testimonial will be pre-
sented

¬

to Captain Dlxon.
The lost ship Miranda was built In 1884

for the St. Johns and New York trade. She
Is famous as the vessel which lost the cele-
brated

¬

Lcary timber raft off Long Island
sound. For two years past she has been
running to Central America and the West
Indies , She Is said to have been Insured
for 90000.

Cottacn IlontroyrU byj'lrc ,

A one and one-half story frame cottage ,

4140 Hamilton street , owned and occupied

by It. F. I.plr , WAS destroyed , wllh nil Its con-
tent

¬

? . nbov' midnight lalt night. Total toss
{ 950. with an Iniurance of JIOO un thr furni-
ture.

¬

. The fire was caused by a lamp ex-

plosion
¬

,

' ; ,.rru r-

I'D tinnstiT unit thn lil.linrii 1'ull In Agrrn-
U til HlO I'OI III t.ll

MINN1CSHI.A , B , 1) . , Siit.| S.Scln1( | to
The llcp.--ltnllru m matters * re getting
Rorlcua ut this place , nnd It Icnksi Hko there
IK going to be trouble within i few duyt .

The Klkhorn , from nil appearances , ] us-
besn - trying to glyp this place the put In
every wny possible. They wunt the Wyom-
ing

¬

& D.ikotn railroad to mikt: a Junction
with their line nt Hello 1nnrelw. Imt from
tl.c wny tilings tire tuMiIng It re ins tint tlie
Wyoming & Dukutn con I road will bu.ld-
to this point.

About a week IIKO the niUiorti oltldalR
thought they would put In a mull catcher
hori < so nd to net the limit without xlowlngt-
ip. . thus pioventlng puxseiiKiTH from getting
olt mid on , but the mull tiiessoiinor IHTO re-
fuxp.l

-
to put the mull on the c'litrlicr. IIR the

pOHtmiisler looktnl ii | tin ; law unit found
that there wns a puok tnndo especially for
thc o catchers , nnd tltnt II was itualntt the
Inw to we nny Imt those provided. The
eondiR'tor iiotltled the mull muswnRer th.it-
ho should put the mull un thu catcher , bht-
us the postmaster here hud received no
orders or pouches to use en the onteher , no
attention wns paid to t'io' ctmductur. Friday
the clltnnx enme when the train pnfseil by
here FO fast that the inc. i'iiier lioro could
not get the mull on. Bit unlay the Hlkhoriit-
iKHl n failed to get the mall on. Monday the
train from the ctmtli mruln went past , but
i-t'Mirned nlicnit 12 and rt pped nt the cross-
ing

¬

nnd got the mall. It Is presumrd that
the news of the trouble hml brought nil In-

siprctor
-

out on the line , who hiul probably
kept Klindy until after he had wen how
things were going-

.Wiinl

.

llu'l of Selcnoe Doillrnlcd.-
YANKTOX

.

, S. 11. . Sept. B.S | eclal Tele-
gram

¬

to The tleej Ward hull "f wletu-e ,

the Klft of Dr. K. Pearsons , the Chicago
plillatitliioili-t.| to Yimklon cullek'o of this
city , was deillcntod this fori'iHiwi. It Is a
magnificent luilldliv-r. the InrKefl edllloo de-
voted

¬

to educational Interest.In Suuth Da-
kotn

-

, nnd earl K.'i.tnW to complete. It Is
named In lion v nt Or. Joseph Ward ,

founder of Ynnkton ccllo e. Five thou-
sand

¬

dollars for IH furnlshhiRH was Riven-
by Chai lutti ? M. FibKo of lloslon.-

I

.

> IK1 > OX .1 ! > % 77AO r
Death of ( ifiirgo A , IMdy i'f I. < ' :llrlnvurtli

ill No 'ii tlo. Colo-

.I.BAVIONWOHTII
.

, Sept. D. At noon today
a telegram was received announc-
ing

¬

the death of George A. ICdily-

nf this city , wh'ch cecurr.-d at
Newcastle , Colo.hlle on a hunting expedi-

tion.

¬

. Mr. Hddy was B1 years old. Seven
years ago he was appointed receiver for the
Missouri , Kansas & Texas railway , r.signing-
tluee years later. Ills family consists of-

a wife and three sons. lie leaves a rich
estate. The body will arrive hero Friday.-

IH

.

IT-

A (Juostlim Of en Asfccil by Tlimo Aflllc oil
nlth I'llet-

Is n strained joint curable ? Is local In-

flammation
¬

curable ? Of course. If properly
treated. So is piles. People often become
alllicted with plies and ask some old
"chronic" who has always persisted In the
wrong treatment , and naturally he discour-
ages

¬

them by telling them that their case Is-

hopeless. . They In turn discourage others ,
and thus a disease that can In every case bo
cured by careful nnd skillful handling Is al-

lowed
¬

to sap the energy of thousands who
might fres themselves of ( he troublIn a
few days. Pyramid Pile Cure will euro the
most aggravated case of hemorrhoids In an
astonishingly short time. It relieves the
congested parts , reduces the tumors Instantly
no matter how large , allays the Inflamma-
tion

¬

and stops the aching or Itching at once.
Thousands who had resorted to expensive
surgical treatment have been cured by the
Pyramid Pllo Cure In a number of Instances
persons who had spent months In a hospital
under a pile specialist. It is a remedy that
none need fear to apply even to the most
aggravated , swollen and Inflamed hcmor-
rholdal

-
tumors. If you are afllicted with this

stubborn disease you can master It , and mas-
ter

¬

it quickly. This remedy Is no longer an
experiment , but a medical certainty. It It
manufactured by the Pyramid Drug Co. at
Albion , Mich. Your druggist keeps It Or
will get It for you. It Is becoming the nior. .
popular pile cure this country has ever
known , and druggists everywhere are order-
Ing

-
It for their customers.

This extra-
ordinary

¬ Constlrintlnrj-
.Jifafuciu

.Jte-
Juvenator

-
Is ,

the Falling Sen-most-
wonderful satloiiBNtrv-

oustivltcliinndiscovery of of the eyesthe iw. It-
lias ami otherOf en en ¬ pa.ts ,dorsed by the
leiuIliiKBClcn- SlrencthcnB ,

tide iu m of Invigorates
liuropo and and toncxlho-

cu'lroysicm.America.-
Hudyan

. .
i Hudian cure-

sDebilitypurely vrjjo- ,
iablo.-
Hudjran

. Kervousnei-s ,

strps-
Prematurensss

.hmiisloiiB ,
iuuldevolop < s-

andof tlio ells- restores
Healc .charge la 20-

Oars.
organs.-

I'Alni in the. Cures back , loseei-
byLOST day ori-
ilghtMANHOOD stopped

m
quickly. Ovrr 2,000 private Indorsements.-

rrcirmtutenv&s
.

nieunft Impotency In the first
tnKv. U Is a symptom of semlnnl weaknen.1 and

barrenness. It can bo cured In 20 days by the
ure of Hudyan.

The new discovery was made by the rpeclullnts-
of the old fanioun Hudson Medical Initllute. II
1 the stronecBt vllallzer made. It Is very power-
ful

¬

, but harmless. Hold for 11.00 a packtiKC , or-
KX packaces for < S.C4 ( plain senU-il boxes ) .

Written guarantee given for a cure. If you buy
six boxen , and are not entirely cured , six more
will be sent to you free of all charge. Send for
circulars ami teittlinonlals , A (Wrens

HUDSON NIEOIOAl. INSTITUTE
Junction Stockton Market , and Ellis

Streets , San FrunolscoCal ,

for Infants and Children."O-

attorlaUno

.

ailnritedtochildren that CuHturln cures Colic , Constipation ,
t recommend It rxs cujierlor t ] any prescription Hour iitomacli , Dlarrtura , Eructation ,
Vnown to iic . " JI. A, ARCHER , JI. I ) . , Kllb Worms , gives deep , anil promotes dl-

Ce.stlonIll So. Osiora Ct. , troo'Jyn , jr. V-

."The

. ,
Without Injurious medical loo-

."For

.

tt of 'Castorla Ii BO universe ! and several years I have recommended
its merits so troll known tlmt It btvmu a work your' Cactorla , ' ami shall cdwoya continue U-

docf supererogation to endorse It. } 'ow are the BO as It boj Invariably produced bcneUcl&J-
refaml'.lct who do uo' Lct-p Castorla-

vvitJla
ultt. "

eAty reach. " EDWIN PAnnrr , II. !>.,
C.uu >s tlAjtrvx , D , P. , l th Struct and 7th , Xew York Citjl

jruw York City.

. - "SKTACII CoKiuxr, 77 Slcnru. ' fi-rEKtr , Nnr YORK CITT.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfurt ntul improvement iui I

{ "mis lo personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tlio ninny , live bet-
ter

¬

than others ntul enjoy life more, with
less cxpiullltirc , by nioro promptly
hiutptiiic the .vorhl's bett products to-

tlio ncctis of physical being , will attest
cho value to health of the pure liquid
lxutivo principles unbraced in the
remedy , Byrnp of Figs.-

HA
.

uxcclle.neo is due to its prc5cntinp
in the form most acceptable nnil j > lca& >

ant to tlio taste , tlio refreshing and tnily
lu'iicficinl properties of n |wrfecl Ins-
ativo

-
; eiTectnaily ciejin ing the system ,

diftielling colds , headache" ami foyers
anil permanently curing constipation.-
It

.
Has piven satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it nets on the Kitl-
nayr

-
, ijiver and Dowels without weak-

ening
¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fics is for wilu hy nil drug-
ists

-
; in We ami $1 bottles , but It is man-
i"r.cturcd

-

by the California Fig Syrup
. ,u. only , whoso name is printed on every
acbngv , also the name , Syrup of Flf.-

ml
? ,

-
. being well informed , YOU will not

mt r.ny subatitutu if M flu red.

SKINS ON FIRE
With agonizing rcmtiat nnj other
Urhlnir , Mmmiir lilt llD |! , icnly.b otchj , nnil i iiii.h| ; kln ami ecidn-
cllei'i 'fi , mo Iiittniitlr relleu'd unitew illly ctiml ly the rrlcbinUtltviiruiu REMEDIES , theurcalcil

l ln curi'K , lilooj nutllleris unrt hu ¬
mor irnudlv * ot uioilcrn times.
Bold throughout Iho rlU-

.Mnrch

.

31i t im.
Aloeft Tenfold Co I nm vrry much lOwisrfto r.immi-nil w U tscyinour'n ability HB nn opti-

cian having boon unllnfaolitrlly IIlt ! with Klaus ,
OH fi r nstlKmnllpm mul Oi-itvril urcat licnefll-
IlKrcCioiii In my nrorp lniinl work. I wonM rrc-
conunpiul nil of tlio urt Mio iimfrnOnn to iln HUe
wise. Vi-iy truly .1 I.Afllli : YTAM.ACB ,

Omaha Academy of Kim- Aits-
.Don't

.
' Trifle w.ta Your Eyoi-

.HEADAOHQ
.

OAUS30 *Y EYE STRAIN
Many persona who o lioiuls nrc eomtantljnch -

tiff have no Men what relief BclentHlcnlljnttej
lawoB will Klvo them. This Dieory In nuw iinli-
craally eslnlil titled. "Impioiiorly fltloil cloneswill Invarlnlily Inoicimc iln trouble nnil mny-
ni- ] t i TOTAL IIMNI'NIMH.' " Our ability to-

niljust Rlnrros wifely nn.l rorvcotly Is beyonit-
question. . Consult UB. Kym t ste l free of charge,
THE ALOE & FOLD CO. .

Oppo lla I'nxton Hotel.
LOOK rOH TJIK GOLD I.I-
ON.NEBRASKA

.

U-

.CAPITAL , $400,000
SURPLUS , $55,500O-

fffcen and Directors Henry W. Yatti , prei-
Idtnt

-
; John B. Collins , vice-president ; Lewli-

B. . Itecd , Cashier ; William II. B. Hugl.CB , aulsl-
ant cashier.

THE IRON BANK

Stontn and Hot Wat r Hooting for
Roakloncos and Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,

202 Main. 203 Pearl Streets , Council
BlulTs , Iowa.-

GEO.

.

. P. SANFOHD-
.President.

. A. W. niCKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

Firs ! National Bank
Of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , - - $100,000
Profits , - - . 12,000

Ono of th oldest banks In thft state ot Iowa.
We solicit your business and collections. Wpay & per cent on time deposits. We will txpleased to see and serve you-

.W.

.

. C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Directors

14 N. Main Bt , Council Bluffs.-

Ulllce U7-Tiiii'lll: : > Nr.J.ier.litoii-

OBSpecial-- JVfotlccs-
BGolirjcil

KENT. LAIldK , 1'IHVATU HAIIN , NKAIt
Fifth avenue and Pearl meet , Apply at Icc-
ilice. .

IlKMOVKD , VAULTS VljUAMIiO.
Kd Duike , nt W. S. Homer's , 5J8 Uroadway.-

KOH

.

SALE , IS HKAU HOUSES "ANO MULEs !

draft and dilvliiE , Cunningham back anil
coup , 2 busHes , 4 txpretttt and buiftcaKe ivacon *,
2 truck 11 nd vcvncry Millions , IV vets doulila
and slnRtu harness , 2 farm wagons. Wrru
I. wls. It Main street. Council lllutTs.

roll BAU3 , TIIK I'rHNITl'UK ANI > M3A8E ]
ot a nrit-clasn betel , K room * ; thin liutel ha *
a first-class reputation , let-ding from CO to SO at-
a meal ; located Mlddlu Ilroailwuy at the Junction
ot all tliu street car linen. H In I lie Ut utand-
In Ilia city ot Council' Bluff. . Addreus J , Ue-
ulllcp , Council lllufTs ,

> A UHT OF AI.Ij VACANT IXXT8
and itcreaxo tor sale In Council lllurfu No
fancy prlcta contldtitd. 1 . J , Kmlg , I'eurl-
ntr ei-

.WANTin

.

*
, ( JIHU TO IX) aUNUIUL IIOUBO.-

work.
.

. Apply ktt U avenue.


